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LETTER OF REQUEST.

W.\s,u:<GTON, Apnl 17, 1!165.
J. r.. ffoTI,ER '
D1:.\r. :,rn The under,1gnc,l inombcr~ and Jri,·nds of your church and
congrcgnt1011, who h,t, nctl to the carne,t, J at, 1otk. n'l•I , loqucnt add re,,,
called forth by tin, foul ns,assi1111tion of Prcs1,lrnt J,111~oln, d..Jiv,•red by
you in ::lt. l'r,ul's l'hun·h on Eust<•r morning, llith instant, nn<l n,grclling
that a n•p,,rt of tho same whid1 111•pean·•l III the I nperH was ,o mcuger
and un-ati, actc-ry, r. 1J•t rcspc~tfully re<jUl?'<t a con tor publ1cat1on. in
pn111phlct form, that thr c,xpre,•u<l dc,ire of 111,rny to prcsc·rn it mr,y be
gratified, and with n firm hclief that the cnusc of good govcrmnr•nl ,mu
pure and undefiled rchg1on will 1,t• •ubsPrvc,t by a wider dissemination of
th<' great truths so ably acd fully sN forth th,·rcm.
RE\'.

•J. ;\. l:l!EE:'11,
,TO:-\. I•' IZELLI:,,

A. F \\'ILLJ,Dl:l,
A (' :-;P.\l"LDI:-Ll,

CHA:-:. l'IT<'IIER,

W. H. :-ilG:-\TON,
C'. LEI' f.h Y,
TIIOM\:,C'Rl'X,
J. G. \\ I-..\ \'ER,
J. II. HJ•:Jl'::l,
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A '-:( 1 ,
.I., 1·1.1'! l',
A 110\\'L..\.XD l,BE,
S. ,\ l'ElGII,
G. W. \l \!,Tl~.
N. ,\('J\E{{,
)~. )I. ltO!lR_El~,f

")111...UIT.. ..:A«e
J. X Bl'RKET,
J. II. KUEHLIXG,

LEWIS llEYL.

n r; r LY.
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GF.NTLF.)lf.N. The d1s,·ourse for which you so kindly ask was wholly
cxtcmpornnoous, in~pircd by the ,l,,ep grief wliich rn smhlc•nly o,erwhclmcd
our nation. I hav<·, amid pressing duties, hastily endeavored to reproduce
it. The times call for earnest thoughts and earnest men. \\'hen the
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nation's life is in danger, silence is treason . God has wrought wonderfnl
deliverances for us ; and (hough the strife of the battle-field be well nigh
ender!, the great sin which has occasioned all this blood yet struggles for
being. If my mite or life can in any degree strengthen our Government
and promote Truth and Freedom, I am not my own, but yours and Truth's
and Christ's. The rnannscript is at your disposal.

I am, gentlemen,

\"Cry ln1ly, for Uod and our country, yours,

J. G. BUTLER,
Pastor of St. Panl's Church.

ST. r.u;L's

PARSON.\.GJ-;,

April 2-!, J 8G5.

To 1Icssrs. J . A. RHEE,r, J. F .
LEE, and others.

KELLEY,

A.

KoERR, j ..

S.

PRATT,

Dr. A.H.

<

OUR GRIEF AND OUR DUTY.

THE G,)::,PJ-L For. T8 E D_\y F1w:.r 'IRC :!-hn CIIAP

r. OF l.l':U: 't'd 'd R[.\O.

These badges of mourn in.~, in the ~anct,1:ny to day, dircd our
thought~ to the terrible tra;;<'d_y which ha~ filled our city, our
whole land, with sorrow. And though this be our Commuoiou
season, I foci that the impro,·c111c11t of this Rad PruYidencc furnishes tl1e thcn1e of dbeourse to-day, l alll inadequate to the
oeca~ion
)ly heart ha~ heen well niµ-h paralyzed by the startling
Provideucc
I feel that I am in deep ~_ymp:it hy with you, and
with the loyal heart ol' thi~ cu tire land. 1,:\'cu trca~ou will Llu~h
with slrnme at this a,sa~siuatio11. l would prefer t.i be bilcut today-to commiu;i:le my tears with tho~e of' the stricken huuochuitl
-with the tears of' the ~reat .\111crica11 people. J would prefer
lo he:ir othcr5 speak-to he still, and suifor Uud alone to speak;
but rebellion an<! trca~on haYe euhuiuate<l in the lllur<ler of our
beloved a11d noble Chief ?lfagistrate. This is not the time to be
silent. I would be untrue to you, untrue to myself as a citizen
of ti.is great Hepublic, as an Alllbas,adur of truth, a scrYant of
Christ, untrne to the prompti11gs of my own deeply moved heart,
unworthy the confidence aud love you ha\C ever reposed in me,
did I fail to speak forth the words of truth aud sobcrne~s.
This is resurrection day; the day upon which the Church, <luring
all her history, c·ornmemorates the rising from the grave of Him,
who, but the thirrl tfoy before, hitd been crucified. Iu this drapery
wc ha\'e comb:netl here to-day the emblems of' sorrow and of' joy.
Nature is putting on her Easter rohes-thc gra~s is beginning to
spring forth, the buds to ~well, the leaves are unfolding, and the
trees arc covered with their varied blooms. .~ftcr the long and
dreary nights of wiutcr, all nature has re·. i\'cu, aud holds forth
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tn our admirin~ <')"('San innncn~e bouquet, filling the air with fragrance and the soul with gb<lncs~.
These wceJs of 111ourni11g, remindiug us of the murder of our
honored !'resident on tho ('r11l'ljixio11 do.If of out· now risen Lord,
are appl'Opri1tcly wreathe,! with bcautil'ul fl,iwcr~, preachers of the
resurrection, entwined with enirgrecn, pointiug to an immortality
iu a tearle,s land
The plottin!-( enemies of our gl rious Redeemer ~upposc<l the
uailiu~ to tlie Cro~s ended all pretensions to the cslablisluueut of
11 is kingdom among the ki11gdo1us of earth. Unable to resist tl1e
r,owcr ,,f llis truth, tlwy vainly hoped to l,ury all-even his very
memory-in the new made, rock-buund ~Ppulchrc. Onr Lord e1·ueificcl, llis owu tricmb-llis cho~en di~eiplcs, gave up all for lo8t.
c ,uppoded, :said they, that it had been He that should lrnve redeemed brnel. They were looki11g for the yoke of the Roman
oppressor to l,e broken; but, their Loni put to death, every one
in Jespair wunt to his own home. The Church to-,laj-this
Christian cO!l).(rC;.(:ttiuu-the whole {'hurch Catholic, iu our land,
in all la1ul~, 11·1th h~r Bible, her :,\Iiuistry, her thousanJ agencies
for ;..;oo,l, sho11, huw folse were the hop1cs, and how grouuJlc~s the

,r

J'earH of' enemies ;<111I fric11d,.
'l'hou,.:li our bdo,
liicf .'la:.!istrate li,·s in tlH• chilliug t'ltlbrnee ol' ,lea th to day, a:id our ho,11oretl Prine \I inister of State
liu;.:crs ,n pall lic,n•ath the a,,a~si11', blow, our <loYernmcot still
Iii cs. }JP,, 11tt11J di,-te murclc:n·,1-but t,·uth ,,,,vcr. J csus Illa),
by II ickcd hands, he crucitied, but I Lis eause li,·es. That is a part
of OoJ's r,lau. .\liraha111 l,i11colu has falleu a martyr to truth, to
priucipl", to freedom, to law and order, aud good Goverumcut.
Uut whibt our hearts arc bleeding, our hope~ arc not crushed
This foul deed of the assa,,in, upoo "hich I leaven frowns, and of
which Satan woul,I be ashamed, may till the laud with mour11 iug;
but it ucn·es the heart with ll'c~h re~olvc and lliore inviueiblc 1,urpose to contend for the truth, even at the JH'ice of life. ,Ye haYe
been laying upou our country's altar om rnO$t prcciou::1 treasure.
It is all covcr~d with the hh,od of 0111· hn,bands an<! fathern, and
sous and brothcrs-coiucd iuto the price uf liberty. Aud oow,
when rebellion is \Yell uigh crushed, when our armies, flushed
with victor), are pLnsui11g a flceir,g foe, treasou ucnes her fienJi~h
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urm to ~trike down onr )loses, who, nncler God, ha~ led us throngh
the wilderness, as he stands upon Pisgah, in foll view of the
Promised Laud, the laud flowing with milk nnd houcy.
The most guilty of the murderers of our Lord were not the men
who made the Cross, or plaited the crown of thomg, or drove the
nails, or thrust the ~pcnr; not the Ccnt.nrion anll his hundrc<l
men, aR they guarded that innocent victim of hellish malice. 'l'lu-,'I
were the least µuilty. 'l'hcy were but the huncl of the power that
enacted aud c:xpouudcd the law. ,Juda:; was gnilty. llcrod was
guilty. Pilate was guilty-the 8auhcdri1n, with Caiphas, the
Chief Priesb,, and Scribes; the populace, crying '' ('rncif'y, crucify
Him"-thcsc all were guilty. Their pride a11d envy, and malice
and reycngc, were :111 embodied, vitalizr>d, in that on<' act., the
murder of the Kiug of the Jews.
'l'he poor, miserable, wicked assassin, whose 11nme is not worthy of mention, t,hongh he has gone out with a mark deeper than
the mark of Cain upon him, and who cannot escape the justice
that awaits hill, was but the representation am! instrument of the
enemies of the Hcavrn-blcsscd Govcrurucnt, who;;e llcad they
haYc stricken dowu.
Our father's God. to ThP<\
Author of Lihtrty1

though crushed a11d hulJlblcd in the nry dust, to Thee we lift our
hearts witb confidence, and hope, and thanksgiving, that though
the great, and good, and wise man whom Thou did'st give us, to
govern, has been stricken down, the people, the ,roYcrnlllcut, the
eternal principles of 'l'rnth, ancl Freedom, and ltightconsness, still
live.
I call you to witness to-day, my brethren, that this pulpit ha~
offered no uncertain sound, duriug these four years of treason and
blood. Xeither by silt-nee-for silenr-e is treason, when the life
of' the nation is endangered-by thought, look, word, or act, has
your pastor given aid and comfort to that thirst for power which
has culminated in the murder of Abraham Lincoln. The loyalty
of' this pulpit has not been begotten amid the victorious battles of oul' noble men by laud and by sea, nor in the presence
of the crumbling ruins of rebellion. But the po8ition of your
pastor to-day is what it was at the firing of the first gun
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------- - ---upon our glorious flag of Sumter. '.!.'bough Southern by birth,
and by re~idcncc. duri11g his entire mini~try, his loyalty is not
a thing of pn:judice or pa•sion, but takes its in~pirntion from
this hlcsscd Boo!.·, which teaches us to ob"'.'/ .Jla,qistr ,/es, w11l
//,at the p1,uxrs that /,1, are ordained of God. I thank God
to-tlay, that I ha,e had no part nor lot in this matter; that
He enabled me, in the dark days of our national struggle,
when the faint-hearted warned me, and the disloyal hated, and
forsook my ministry, that God garn me ~trength and euurage lo
speak the trnth. Xo man has ever weakened the arm of the
i!o,·crnmcnt and given coUl'age to the enemy from the inspiration
of this sacr~d dC'sk. This pulpit is in no senso chargeable with
the blo d of Abraham Lincoln.
1\'heu aron~eu from my mitlnig-ht slumbers, by £be alurm'.>1g
iutellig·euce, that om l'rcsiJe11t haJ Leen as~a~siuatcd-eyen now
we can sc:1rccly realize that he, from whoso facile pen wc were but a
few <hys siurc receiving despatche~ of victories; whose pleasant,•
1,laeitl face is so familiar to mauy of' us; who has just been telling
n•, :rnd the 1111tion, and the world, ot' prospcctiYe peace, and speakiug healing words, words of gcutlcuess and forhearance. and forgi\'('IJCS, and love, hcaliug the deep wounds of the nation's heart;
the tender autl earnest Intercessor, pleading with m, who have
g-iven our vf'ry lil'e-bloutl lo save Truth, aud Freedom, and Uovernmeut, entreating us to forgive oar enemies, and forget the strong
blows aimed at our very vitals-that he should be stricken down,
the.friend of the offendin~ rebel, we can hardly realize. Yet it
is ~o. His tall, manly forp1 lies io the cold embrace of death today; and as 1~e stantl weeping over his mortal remains, the heart
of the nation is ncnctl with new pm-pose to suppre,s, at every
cost, this costly rebellion, and rnmove from the land that which
has given it inspiration and life. But for that, rebellion would
never have had being.
J'kis inspires the pride and tyranny
w hieh would make every will subject to its own, which must rule
or 1·uin. The verdict of the American people lo-day, as it looks
upon the spilled blooJ of the great Champion of hunrnn rights,
the frieud of the oppressed, the emancipator of four millions of
bonrltncn, is, that the land must be free-an open Bible, a free
pulpit, a free press, free speech, a free people.
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These millions, enamored of their chains, may, as the delivered
Israelites in their straits, murmur against l\10,es and against
God, and say, would God we had remained in bondage. We
may not be able to answer all the hard questions which may arise
as to our duty towards the freedman, though God, who has
accomplished their deliverance, will teach us; but the one purpose is formed, that the whole land must be free The voices of
God and of the people are one in this verdict. His work is done.
I thank God that his sun was not eclipseJ. during the dark days
of our history, when clouds appeared to gather around our starry
banner; but when it floated upon the soil of every rebel Stateall covered with glory-when the clouds are rolling ,i1vay and
peace is rapidly rising to the zenith. He longed to see this day.
He saw, and was glad. Ah! yes, and though 0111· hearts are sad
to-day we are glad too-thankful that God gave us so good, so
wise, so humane a ruler, and spared him to us so long, crowning
his government with the prospect of an early, a righteous, and
permanent peace.
Our blessed Lord, once called to the death chamber in the
Ruler's house, said of the maid, '' not dead, but sleepeth." A. ud
these words of Jesus, 011 this resurrection day, inspire hope as we
stand in the presence of the lifeless Ruler now. Not dPad; no,
he is not dead. He needs no marble shaft to perpetuate his memory, to tell future generations that he lived. He li\·es not only
in the hearts of the four millions of freedmen, from whom be has
broken the shackles of bondage, but in the heart of this entire
nation his narne is embalmed in honor and love. In all future
history this name will stand beside that of Washington. lf he
was the father of his country, under God, Abraham Lincoln
was its saviour. He sleeps, as we have reason to know, not an
unbeliever, but as one who feared God and wrought righteousness.
He lives where the martyred men of all ages live-we l.lelieve,
where the Great Martyr, ow· Lord Jesus, lives-in that heavenly
City, whose air is not pregnant with treason and malice and death;
but, where the heart, cleansed and inspired by the blood and
spirit of Jesus, is in perfect and eternal sympathy with the great
Redeemer, whose name is love. l\Iny these precious memories
and hopes sustain and comfort his stricken widow and fatherless
2
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children. l\Iay the heavy affliction be 1<anetified by Ilim who
makes all things to work together for good, and makes e.cn
the wrath of man t.o prai~c llim.
In a govcrnmrnt othrr than Republican, the assassination of its
IJe:al might paralyze its c11crgics or incite revolution. Rut the affairs of the Hepublie roll on to-day steadily-guided, under God,
by a true and loyal l1cart, and by an arm strong and resolute.
Sustained by the patrioti:;m and wi~dom of the nation, as well as
by the prayers of (;od's people, thougl1 our joy has ]Jeen turned
into f<0l'l'ow, the futnrc, i11spired by holy resolve, b no leRs hopeful and hright than wl1cn the whole land was flu1<hed with victory.
The patriot a11d christian heart of the nation shoultl, and will,
now eucouragc and make i<trong the arm of tl1c President of the
United St,ites, whilst we embalm in memory the surpassing worth
of the fallen Chieftain.
In partaking of this bread and wine, we are carried back to the
Hctragal mr;l,t. And here, in the most solemn manner, we renew
our c-on~ecration to onr Dh•inc King. This is a consecrntion act.
"'e say by i~ that, we are not our own-that we belong to ,Jesus, who
retlee111ed ns by the price of Jiis own blood-that henceforth we
arc to lire not unto ourselres, but nnto Him that. died for us. As
we apJH'ouch this table to-day, is it not proper, with the remembrance of the spilled hlood of this great huumn Representative of
truth and freedom, and humanity and lo,·c, before us, that we
coml' n:s patriot Christian~, renewing first our allegiance to Jesus,
tl1<<11 to our country-first to the Uro~s, then to om· Flag. The
times in which we liYe call for earnest consecration to Jesus in
the cause of our country. Our land has a mission. Our whole
history shows God's ham! with us. W care to teach the world the
Bible t:rnght truth, that man is capable of self-9ot·Prmnent. We
are to be the light of the world. In the light of our life the thrones
of despots will tremble, and the power of the oppressor be broken.
Drnwin~ our palriotiRm, and philanthropy, and religion from this
p:rcat fountain of ])i,ine Truth, we are to proclaim to the nations
of the eartl1, through a free pulpit, a free press, free schools, and
free people, the truth which only the despot in Church or State
fears; and the oppressor ought to fear and tremble, for he is
weighed in the balance and is found wanting.
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But that our mission may be folfilled, we must be a consr,uated
people-a people consecrated to the great principles of free government-to the teachings of Jesus, who came not only" to preach
the Gospel to the poor, an<l heal the hroken hearted, but to proclailll deli verauce to the cap ti vcs, an<l the opeuiug of the prisons
to them that are bound."
u Hail to tbo LtJrd'.; aMintcd,
Ort-at. Dn.Yhl's grer~h·t Son!

llnil iu the time uppointed,

His roign on earth bc;:;-un.
r re come~ to break 01i[H'c.:s!;iou,
To set the capt in: fr~(•,
To taJto ,iway tr,rn~grci:i:don,
And i·uh\ in equity.

He come~ with succor spoody,
'l'o those who imm.•r wrong;
r.l'o help the poor aml needy,
.Aud biJ tho weak he strong;
To ,zi,•c them ~ongs for sighing,
'l'lu:ir d,\rknc~-:i turn to light,
YllHbo souls, contlomuell and dying,
\Vere 1irc1.:iou.s iu lli3 si;;ht.n

The Church-the whole body of believers, of every name-is
the li,ing representative of ,Jesns in a rebel world, to teach the
truth H c taught, to live the life He lived, and, if' need be, to die the
Jeath Ile died, that the kingdom of ignorance, and oppression,
and sin may be destroyed.
The bloody struggle of the past four years, of which this tragic
deed is one ot' the closing acts, is full of significance. 2-fotions,
as well as individuals, may have their second. birth-must ue uom
again-before they arc prepared for a pure, vigorous, and useful
manhood. Our nation has bceu born again, amid the terrible
caJ"Dage of the battle-field, and baptized by the tears and blood of
the entire land. Our noblest sons have beeu laid upon the great
sacrificial altar. Heaven-the God of trnth and justice and
mercy, the God of battles-has accepted the offering, and now,
as we rise to the purity and dignity and responsibility of our
renewed nationality, we must offer this last sacrifice, and thank
God that our President'~ dying eyes rested, not upon the ruins of
a once mighty Republic, but upon the land redeemed, regenerated.,
ennobled, prepared for the great missiou upon which the King of
Kings sends her forth.
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We have come forth, not enfeebled by t~e -<loath agony through
which we have passed, but stmllf}"r tlian when we entered upon
our life trial. U od has smiled upon the nation in her nob lo
stru~g-le.
Agriculture, manufaetureH, commerce, religion, all
share the divine ble~sini?. A flood of prosperity has rolled over
us, in which we are in danger of for:rcttinµ; God. And yet the
religio1rn life of the land has never been so vigorous-our sanctuaries thron~cd, our tremmriefl full, souls eonvcrtc<l, and the whole
Chnrch arouse1l from her leth:ir):?'.y and ponriog forth her treasure
and talent not only in strcnµtheuinµ; the bulwarks of Zion, but,
above all, in ministering to the wants, bodily and spiritual, of our
brave defemler~, and even remcmbcrini,r those whose panicidal
hand aimed a dl'ath blow at. the very vitals of our Government.
The life of the nation is healthy, vigorous, to-day-11erved witb
holy resolve.
,\~ the war-cloud rolls away from the rebel 1-<tates, we shall
witne,s the desolations of eivil strife. Xot on ly are government;,
disorganized, but the Church, too, 11eeds rccoustruction. 'fh<>
fl.outhcrn pulpit, for~ettin).( the _\postolic injunctiou, has fired the
8outhern heart and i;trengt he11c1l the arrn of the rebel governlllCllt, by 1ireachi11g treason and rc~istance to rightful authority
The terrible de~olations ol' civil war have ;;wept over these f3tates
.\II is disord('r there, in the family, the chnrch, and the government.
Iu the midst of our sorrow to-Jay, our hearts ~hould overflo~
with thank~gi,·ing that the hand of the dc,-troyer has not part
ly:r.cd the arm of our industry nor polluted our altars. A glance
at our :Sou hem land sl1ows what our cities and towns would be
had the boast of the destroyer bcl'n realized, and the slave roll
been called upon Buukcr Hill. Bnt Cod has given us the victory. \,lr~~ed he His holy uamc ! r:Jory be to the Father and to
the Son and to the II oly Ghost. a~ it was in the beginning, is
now, aud ever shall he, world without end!
We mu~t now addrc:-s our~che:-;, as patriot Christians, to the
duties of tl1c hom
It i~ our~ to strengthen the arm of the E.cec11/ii-f', to cucirclc him with our sympathies, our confidence, and
our pr:iycr~. lt, i~ ours to ren,cmbcr the brn\'e men who have
stood as a w:111 of fire between us antl our encmie~; to care for the
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widow and orphan of the slain soldier; to feed the hungry and
clothe the naked of our country's enemies; to educate and elevate,
so far as sanctified knowledge can elevate, the four millions of
freedmen from whom the fetters have been broken, by the wise
counsel of our President and the valor of our arms; to raise to
new life the Church, wounded, sundered, bleeding, dying, amid
the flames of rebellion; to teach the people to render unto Crosar
the things that are Coosar's, and to God the things that are God'snot to revenge and exasperate, but to forgi,c, to Jieal, to help, and
bind in one common brotherhood all the States of thi~ Pnion·-to
kill the fatted calf upon tbc return of the penitent, needy, and
humbled prodigal. Though the diabolical hand of the assassin
has felled the noble President, around whom the heart of the
nation gathered, in this work of reconciliatio11 and healing,
revenge must not fire our heart. But whilst the dignity of the law
and the honor of tlw Government rnu~t be vindicated, the spirit
of the fallen One, his humanity, his forbearance, his slowness to
wrath, his love of peace, must aoimate onr hearts. Our erring
brethren, whilst being taught that tr<'ason is c,·imP, must yet know
that only the love of order and peace insists upon its penalty; that
justice is tempered with mercy; that righteousness and peace may
kiss each other.
In the memorial of our Saviour's death, ancl with these emblems of our national sorrow, we must anew co11sccrate ourselves
to-day to the!'c works of Christian philanthropy. Though we be not
able to see alike upon all the great questions that have agitated
the land, yet with treason and rebellion concentrated in the fell
blow of the as~a•sin, as patriots and Chri1-1tians we must forget our
differences, and rise ~upcrior to our prejudices. "\Yc must meet
the i~sues of the day as mc11, planting our~elvcs upon the Bible, as
we stand bes_i<le the Cro~R, and unfurl ot1r starry banner, now
draped in mourning, with the undying resolve, that, in God's
name, tltf' r1r;ltt shall triumph, tlwuyh 0111· men Mood pa,1/ the pric,•.
God bas taught us, during this strug-glc, what we can do, when
deeply in earne~t. The Christian and the patriot, sparing not
their owu sons, have, with them, freely given of their trca~ure and
labor to Lind up the wounds and pour in oil and wine. 'l'he
millions of trea.•mre that huYc cheered our suffering soldiers may
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now be expended to 1•e:;torc the ruin of' war and heal heart wounds
which have estrnn~ed the North and the Houth. 'l'here is not before us a seasou of' rest, though the
of arms is soon to cease,
but of labor-:;cll'-denying, coust,rnt, and earnest. The work so
auspiciously begnn, so successfully prosecuted by our martyred
President, must be canie,l on, until the world ~hall enjoy that
freedom wherewith Christ makes the people free.
'fhc adage is no more trite than trnc, that the "blood of the
martyr,; is the seed of the Uhurch." 'fhe disciples seaUercd,
durin~ the first ccutury, hy tho persecution and martyrdom of' our
Lord, a111l llis <h•f1.•11ccless <)Iles, did not go with scaled lir,s, lmt
opened their mouth boldly, dcclariul:( the truth. Aud with our
land n•gcucratcd Ly fire, t 1lll arm of the oppressor brok<;u, our
noble and bcloYcd Leader lain, shall uot our tongue be firc1l with
holy zeal, not for party, nor ~cction, but fo1· truth_, Shall loyalty
be timid and shrinking iu the preseuce of treason? Shall frceclo111
h icle her head for fear of the oppres,or ? Shall the pre~s Le fearful anJ co1upromising? Shall the pulpit give an uncertain sound
in this duy of battle? Though the atmosphere bo poisoned with
the mius111 of oppre~~iuu autl trcasou, it' this ,iacrcd desk fail to
~peak forth the 1rnth in lol'c, uwy my heart forget her euuuiug,
and my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth.
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